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Mr. J. Dills, Secty. 3 -
. r''-- '

. . Sylva, N. C. . - '

Dear Sin .. .
v

- V-

Replying to" your inquiry relating to the new court house at --

Marshall in Madison county, I beg to state that it is one of the ;

best in Western North Carolina, rAlmost every judge who has held

court at Marshall for the past several years nas complimented tne
people there upon having such a nice, new convenient court house
within which to transact the public's business. The people ofV; V

Madison county now take a great deal of pride m the new "court - StoreGo
ll 0

house and it has seemed to stimulate everybody and the county 0

GYs L V A,
has gone forward more rapidly since the new court house was ;

built than it did before.-- In my opinion there is no county. in the
State in greater need of anew court house than Jackson County,

and I feel sure that every judge who has held court in Jackson
during the past several years will concur with me in this opinion.

XbK--b Very truly yours,

OFFICE OF

BOURNE, PARKER & MORRISON .

. sHcVILLfc. N G.

' - April Znd, 1913.

A. J Bills, Esq., Secty.
byiva, N. C

Dear Sin
In reply to an inquiry which has been submitted to me, I beg

in cases several times in recentto say mat l have. appeared years

in Uie new couri-noub- e, at Maibiiaii, in. o., ana, mat, in my judg-

ment, baia couit-iiuub- c lb one oi me very best m western iurtn
Caionna, m lact iu acou&uc pioper tied are mucn superior to
thobe ui our own couii-noub- e ntie at rtnevine.

'ine main court ruom, at MaibUoU, lb a nne auaitonum and is

connoriabie ana convenitnt m every re&pect lor uencn, bar and

sptciatois; anu the olnceb m me uunun, uecupieu ny county

otiicialb, aie baubi'actoiy m evtiy way wiarosi nave ucca aole

to learn. Un me wnoie, i snuuia bay uiai me money represented

k Headquarters for the fa-mous.G- eo.

D. Witt shoes.
Every pair guaranteed, I
have on hand a full line .

Just received a full line of

ladies, mens and childrens
oxfords. It's a wonder to
some people why we sell
shoes so cheap, we buy
direct from the mfgs arid

and only put on a small
margin of profit, our mot-

to. More goods for less
mouey than oan be bought
in Jackson County.

Groceries of all kinds
at Rodk bottom prices.

in the erection oi me couit-riioub- e at JVxaibUan, Lab been well spent

Dry goods and notions
a full and complete line to
select from. I have con-
trol of F. B. Thomas &
Co's: line of dry goods and
notions for Wester North
Carolina, every dollar I

"sell I get a commission
on so you can well see
you can buy your dry
goods and notions from
me for less money than
elsewhere and I still
make profit. See our ne w
line.

Our Ladies Hat busi-
ness has been the best
this year since we have
been in busiuess why, be-

cause we buy shapes by
the gross from the mfg.
and get Jobbers prices.
Waht difference- -

and that lor any county in mib becuou oi me tate, ilo larger

than tyiadison, me general sty ie oi me eourl-uoub- e at iviaibnall
muld'be saieiy ana even. piontaoiy loilowea. I uelieve.no valid
objections couia oe loaifeea agamat sucu a uuiluing ior buch a county.
L.M.B--B v

. Kespecauny yours,

--tout bourne
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SMITH 8c CARRIER COMPANY y

Arrrjikrifl
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

AsheviUe, N. C, April I6th, I9l3f
Dan Tompkins, Esq.,

Jackson County Journal Co.

Sylva, N. C.

Dear Sir:
In reply to your letter of the I5th inst, regarding the cost

and construction of the county court house, Madison county, at
Marshall, N. C. ,

The super structure is built of brick; stone foundation; re-

cord room fire proof; pine finish; tin roof; steam heating system
perfect; plumbing latest, type; patent hard fibre plaster; the build-

ing is well built in first class manner and of first class materials.
The contract price for building, including electric work and

steam heating system was ($26,000.00) Twenty-si-x thousand
dollars.

, . Very truly yours,
. - , Smith & Carrier, Archts.

. perH.

SAMPLES !SAMPLES !
n

SAMPLESI
" v '

I always did love to handle Samples, so I could
give my customers goods at wholesale prices.

i
lines of NotI have m stock now Sampl ions, Shoes

HnfaOxfords and Men's

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
;vashington, d. c.

V, , . . April 19, 1913.
Mr. A.:J. Dills, -

. Secretary Sylva Road Trustees, j
ySyW . V

'

t

jDearMr,iUsr:V
, Referring to your letter of the 8th inst, I take pleasure in in-- :

forming you that ; through- - my efforts with the ofiBdals; ;
'

of the Public Roads Bureau, an engineer has been directed to call S
on you aAd investigate the condition in your county and advise H
your trustees regarding: the improvements to be made. -- The
engineer should arrive at Sylva about the 24th of this --month.
;l hone that the Board of.Road Trustees of SylvapwnsWp wh : I

have.nb further difficulty cr delay in getting this good workV '

started, and that the citizens- of your community will vbe sDeby

Place ito get Bargains.H1

penenttea tnrougn tnem. .v--
-- : : -

;.v With best personal wishesrand: regards,.! am,- - -

: ; ; - Very truly yours

f "
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